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MASTER'S SALE. Donation Claim, forty ehaln.; thence Korkyoar honor pleases, I am not prepan d toBO'S LAST PEEP.LET HKIt SCREAM. week it contained several criticisms upon

the centennial commission for inviting
the cardinal.
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acres of land, more or less, in Ma-
rion County, Oregon.

TRACT XIL
Beginning at the northeast corner of sectionflv c. u i. V",p nine nouin, Kaag three-est- .

of Waliamet slrMi.n .t.a i

theace South twenty-nin- e chain. and eighty- -
fi . link, .a it., b . . ...nuiunm oounaary oi me Do-
nation Land Claim of Lewis Petti John; tbencesouth sixty degrees west alone said northernboundary of tbe Pettljohn donationclaim. foHv-S- rh.fn. ta ji,. iul..,i
North fifty-tw- o chains and fifty links, to thu,7i kvuuu wmcr in ine nortn boundaryine of said section five; thence East forty

haina to olace of kMlnnln. 1
hundred and ii..(nn, n.i .t . . k.

hundredth acre of land, more or less, in Ma- -
ouji vouuij, lyrrgun.

TRACT. XI1L
The southeast quarter of section thirty-tw- o

Township ..jght South. Range thre West, of
i lllsmM llorlill.n in Uirlnn Pnn.I. .

containing one hundred and sixty acres ofland.
TRACT XIV.

Beginning at the center of section thirty t
In Township eight South, Kame three West of
Waliamet Meridian, and running thence Southforty chains, to the township line running east
and wet between Townships eight and ntnt
South. Range three West of Wanamet Meridian
thence west on said Township line about eighty- -
n it su'i iiiiccn iinxs to tne middle of
Wilkinson's Creek; thence northeasterly up
said Wilkinson's Creek ia tbe center tnereof. uv
the west boundsry of said section thirty-two- ;

thence North to the southeast corner of A. M.
Beit s Donation Land Claim, the same I eina-- thequarter section corner on the middle of thewest line oi said section thirty two: thence East
forty chains to the place of beginning, contain-
ing two hundred and six and twenty th

acres of land, more or less, in Ma-
rion county, Oregon.

TRACT XV.

Becinnlns: at th northwest corner of ths
northeast Quarter of section five in Tnwnshin
nine 8outh, Range three West, of Waliamet
Meridian and running thence Houth fifty-tw- o
chains and fifty links, to the northern boundary
of the Donation Land Claim of Lewis Pettijohn ;

thence bouth sixty degrees West, along said
northern boundary of the Petti John Donation
Claim, forty-on- e chains and fifty links, to tbe
vtaiiamet river; tnence aiong tne rignt bang of
said river, meandering down stream according
to the Government survey. North twenty seven
degrees ten minutes West, eight chains and.
two links; thence North forty-tw- o degrees six
minutes West, fiiteen chains; theuc North
fifty-eigh- t degrees, forty-fiv- e minute West.
twenty-on- e chains and seventy five links, to the
most westerly point in tne boundary line of the
Donation Land Clain of Joseph Cox, tbence
leaving the river. North forty-fou- r degrees East,
nineteen chains and sixty-thre- e links; thence
south sixty-thre- degrees thirty minutes
east, five chains and sixty-fiv- e links; thence
north forty-lou- r degrees fifteen minutes east,
forty-on- e chains and twenty-fiv- e links; thence
north three chains, to the north boundary of
said section five; thence east twenty chains and
sixteen links to the place of beginning, con-
taining two hundred and eighty-fou- and

acres of land, more or less, in
Marioti county, state of Oreggu.

TRACT XVL

Beginning at th moat northwesterly point 10
th boundary line of the donation land claim
of Joseph Cox, notification four hundred and
seventy-eight- , claim thirty-eight- , in township
nine south, range three sol of Waliamet mer-
idian, on the right bank of the Waliamet river,
and running thence down stream meandering
along said bank according to th gaverment
survey, north sixty degrees twenty-fiv- mloultf
west, sixty-on- e chains and eighty-nin- e links,
to the point here the townrbip fine between
ranges three and four wot of the Waliamet mer-
idian intertects said bank Athene north alor.g
said township line, about thirteen chains and
four links to the center of the outlet of what it
known as Wilkinson's lake; tbence along the
center of said outlet and on through the center
of said Wilkinson's lake to a point In tbe center
of the mouth of Wilkinson's creek; thence in a
northeasterly direction along the center of sa'd
Wilkinson's creek, to the uorth boundary line
of said township nine south of rang three
west; thence east along said township line,
about sixty-fir- chains to a point nineteen
chains and eighty-fou- r links east of ibe north-
west corner of section five, in township bin
south, range three west; thence south three
chains: thence south forty-fou- r decrees west,
forty-on- e chains and twenty-fiv- e links; tbence
north sixty three degrees thirty minutes west,
five chains and sixty five links; tbence south
forty-fou- r degrees fifteen minutes west, nine-
teen chains and sixty-thre- e links, to tbe place
of beginning containing two hundred and
sixty-tw- o nd thirty-fou- r one hundreth acres
of land, more or less, in Mai ion county, state of
Oregou.

TRACT XVII.
Beginning at a point on the east line of thedonation land claim of John D. Wood and wife,whichfpoint is north thirty degrees west.twenty-flv- e

chains and forty links from the south-
east coraer of aaid claim ; thence north thirtydegrees west, along said east line forty four
chains and seventy links; thence north fifty sixdegrees west, abtut thirty chains, to the linedividing the east half from the west half of saidclaim; thence southerly along said dividing
line, about sixty chains to a point due west ol
the beginning point; thence east about forty-tw- o

chains to the place of beginning, contain-ing one hundred and fifty-thre- e and twenty six
acres of land, more or less, andbeing part of said donation land claim of John

D. Wood and wife, notification four hundredand eighty-seven- , certificate eight hundred and
eighty-eight- , situate in township nine south,range three west of Waliamet meiidian, in Mar-
ion county, Oregon.

Dated September 20, 187.
WILLIAM B. GILBERT,Master In Chancery of the Circuit Court of th

L'nited States for tbe District of Oregon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

VOTICE 18 MEREBY GIVEN that by vlrtns ofll 'an order and license of sale, made rendered
and entered of record by tb county court of
Marion connty, Oregon, on the 6th day of 8p-temb- er.

lw, authorising and empowering tbeundersigned a administrator of the estat ofWilliam T. Eaton, deceased, to sell tbe real
prooertyof said decedent hereinafter described,

Satarday, the 8th day ofOetoW, ISS7,
At one o'clock in tbe afternoon of said day at.the door of the connty court house in Salem.Martou county, Oregon, sell at public anctloD.to the hishext bidder for cah in hand, on theday of sale, all the right, title, interest aud es-

tat which aaid WilJam T. Eaton had at the-tlm- e

of bis death, in and to th following de-
scribed lands, vis:. The soi'tb half of tb north west quarter Dd
lb east half of th aontb-wes- t qnarter of sec-
tion fourteen (14) Id township elf hi (ft) son lb .

rang one (1) east of Willamette meridian. ecept twenty aere sold to A- T.Gilbert. Num-
ber of ere belonging to said estat. 120; all la ,

Marlon county, Oregon.
MILES LEWIS,

Administrator of tb ette of William T. Eaton, .
deceased.

EX rXTTRIX NOTICK.

In the county court of tb state of Oregon for
the county of Marlon.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF AN-diw- w

Heln, deceased. Kotica 1 hereby
given that I hay qualified as excutrix f the --

will of Andrew Heln. deceased, and that allperson havlngclaims against hi ettaXe are re-
quired to pre,ent them to so, at my residenceto Aumsviile. Marlon eonntv, Oregon with the --

proper voucher, within six .month from tb '
dat of this notice- - JCLIA HEIN.

Executrix. .
Pepwmber Kb,

plead this morning. 1 expect my wile to
arrive here to-da- y, and I desire to con-
sult with her regarding the employment
of counsel." The court granted Dillon s
request, but ordered hitn to be ready to
plead

ALBANY NKWa.

Johnny Kin. tb M taking-- Boy, Probably
Gono to JCngnne City,

Albany, Or., Sept. 30, From P. Coch
ran, of Tangent, who was in the city to
day, and baa just returned from a trip
to Kitson Springs in Lane county, are
learned the following particulars el the
finding of a man who had lost his way
and was nearly famished. Albert K.
Humphrey, residing near Monroe, with
others, was out prospecting on the Mid-

dle fork of the Willamette river, near
Big Prairie. Humphrey had gone up
into the mountains to look for pasturage
for his horses, and in returning to camp
lost bis way. lie was out four days and
three niehts. and was found by h. War
ner, who happened to be out looking for
stock. When found, be was lying, with
his boots off and in a speechless condi
tion. He was taken to his home at
Monroe, and will recover.

It is learned that Johnnie King bought
ticket here for Eugene City. Before

his disappearance, he offered to sell his
horse, saddle, and bridle to a liveryman
here for $15. Parties left for Eugene to
day to look for him.

A NOVEL CASE.

An Important Decision Rendered by Cir
cuit Judg--o Shattock.

Portland, Or., Oct. 1. On the 21st
instant a very important suit, entitled W.
N. Northrop et al. against P. A. Marquam,
was on trial before Judge Shattuck, at
which time the Telegram published the
following synopsis of it:

In June, 1870, Henry Northrop died in
this city, leaving by a will executed on
June 11. 1870, all of his estate to his
wife and children then born, lhe will
provided that the real estate should be
converted into money and placed at in-

terest for the proper education and main-
tenance of the children till the youngest
should reach legal maturity.

The property was sold to Mr. P. A.
Marquam, the defendant in the present
suit. Now comes the rare phase of the
matter. About eight months after
Northrop's death a child was born to his
widow. The posthumous ouapnng, how
ever, died at the aire of three years.

The statutes ol Oregon provide that
where a legitimate child is born after the
demise oi a testator mat cniia is emmeu
to the same interest in the estate of the
deceased as his or her other children, or,
on the other hand, as if the deceased had
died intestate. The property having been
purchased by Mr. Marquam before the
birth of the posthumous child, plaintiff's
claim that the latter's interest in the es-sta- te

could not have been disposed of to
Mr. Marquam. and the plaintiffs pray
for the restitution of their dead sister's
interest, which is said to be one-fourt- h of
the whole. Senator Mitchell, represent.
ing defendant, argues that the, plaintiff's
are entitled only to the deceased child s
interest in ths money derived from the
sale of the estate, while Judge Kelly, for
plaintiffs, asserts that they can compel
the defendant to dipgorse. The total
value of the estate is estimated at $100,
000.

This morning Judge Shattock rendered
a voluminous and able decision in the
matter, and the subject attracted a con
siderable number of the members of the
Portland bar. He closely reviewed the
circumstances attending the purchase
made by defendant, bis subsequent iav
provement of the land; he dwelt at
length upon the law points bearing wpon
both sides of the question at issoe, and
finally decided in favor of the defendant.
The decision seemed to strike the lawyers
present as a clear and just one. jOod
authority states that there had been only
two similar cases brought into the courts
of the United States.

ALBANY NEWS,

The Goes to Know that the
Cry of fraud ha boea Exaggerated.

Albany, Or., Oct. 1. The commis-
sioners appointed to investigate into the
validity of the land grant of the Willam-
ette Valley & Cascade Mountain Wagon
Koad Co., consisting of G. C. Wharton,
of Virginia, and J. B. McNamee, of
Washington, D. C, met in this city this
afternoon, to hear evidence. Hon. treo.
H. Williams and R. W. Mitchell, of Port-
land', appeared on behalf of the road
company. or Jrover, of Port-
land, was the first witness examined.
He testified that while governor of the
state he pawned over 100 miles of the
road, and found it a good mountain road,
and tliat he received it on the part of the
state. Fifteen other witnesses thus far
have also been examined, each of whom
testified that the road was actually con-
structed according to the provisions of
the act under which the grant was made.
All of these witnesses are representative
menai linn county, who have been ac-

quainted with the history of the road
from Ha beginning, and can be relied on.
It is evident that the cry f Iraud has
been exaggerated, and there is good rea-
son to believe that tit is is one land grant
I hat ought not to be forfeited as unearned.
The investigation of the commission will
continue Monday.

THE HOTEL SUaWIDr.

Over Slaty Thou aud Ootlaew Pledged
Swell lu Proportl

Pobtlavd, Or., Oct. I. This evening's
Telegram sayg : The board of trade com-
mittee appointed to seen re big hotel for
Portland, having beard from Hon. H. W.
Corbett, who is now in the East, and who
authorized bis name to be pvt on the
subscription list for $15,000. began an ac-
tive canvaa 4 the city yesterday after-
noon. Following is the list of their la-
bors up to Usm of xing to pre :

W. 8. Ladd, fc,000; II. W. Corbett,
$L5.000; Henry Failing. $10,000; Charles
K. itton4200 ; Ellis G. Hoghes, $2,000;
Harvey W. Bcott, $1,000; Henry U Pit.
tock, $1,000; Dudley Evans, $; L. E.
Cbemin, $100: A. II. Johnson, $2,500:
Theodore Wygant, $500; J. McCrsken,
$230; J. K. Ciill A Co , $10; Geo. Pspe
4 Co., $200. Tot!, ;!,0OO.

A THCXUKB STOKM

DOr wUlMtlfr tb Bsooth filled with sula.d teeth, and rwaene thos faithful servants of
maaktnd fron utter ruin before K la tee lata,

T1 TK!Y0t To wm b rnddelighted its results.

In the Circuit of the rutted State for ths b's- -

trict of Oreg on.
Tb Dundee 11or rave, and Trut Inrertment

eompmny, liahed. eoaaplaluant, v Henry K.
Ankeny. Cordelia t Aukenr. Alexander V.
ankeur. Chariot T.Ui'.bert.William Cper, J.
U. Muodurard and E. B. WixJ, defendants.

VOTICI IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IS
11 punuanee of a deeres mads and en
tered la th above entitled toll, and
in to above nnd Court, on th eight-
eenth day of JolT. 187, I, William B.
Gilbert, one ef to matter in chancery of said
Court, will upon Friday, th twenty-flin- t day ef
uctoMr, iw7, at id nour oi eieren o Clock in
tb forenoon, at the Court Horn door of toe
County of Marion, at Salem in aaid County of
Marion and HUt of Oregon. ell at public an --

tion to tb hi cheat bidder, aubject to redemp-
tion, all tb right, title and interest which tb
aaid defendants Henry E. Ankeny and Cordelia
ankeny bad upon tne twenty-eicut- h day of Ito- -
contber, eighteen hundred and evaty-lx- .
and npoa th fourteenth day of May, eighteen
hundred and eighty, and upon the twenty-Mreul- h

day of May, eighteen hundred and
Tnty-nine-, of, in or to the following dea-cribe- d

parcel or tract ef land, to-wi-

TRACT L

Beclnnlnr at th aouthweat corner of the TV.
nation Land Claim of Peter Po'ly and wife,
number forty-thre- Notification four hundred
and ninety-two- , luTownahip nine South, Hang
three West of the Wmllamet Meridian, and
Claim Number fifty-thre- e. In Townahln nit.e
Sooth. Range four West of aaid Meridian, on
the bank of the Waliamet river, and running
thence down the right bank of aaid Kiver, with
id moanaer loereoi according to tb Govern-
ment inrvey, North fifty drgree fifteen minute

tniny-iou- r cnaint; tnenc South aixty-iv- e

decree East, on hundred and twenty-si- x

chain and thirteen links, to (intersect the
North line of section nineteen, in Townnhlp
nine South, Rang three West, twe chain and

eventy-si- z links west of the northeait corner of
aid section nineteen; theace South twenty-seve- n

chain and thirty two link to the south
line of the donation land claim of Joseph C.
Polly and wife; thence along said south line,
and the south line ol th Donation Land Claim
of Peter Polly and wife aforesaid. North sixty-eig-

degree thirty minutes WW, one hundred
and fifty tw chains and fifty links, to the place
of beginning, containing three hundred eighty-thre- e

and sixty one hundredths acres, more or
less, all in Marion County, State of Oregon.

TRACT II.
Beginning at the northwest corner of tbe Do

nation Land Claim of Peter roily and wife.
Notification Number four hundred and ninety-two- .

Claim forty-thre- in Township nine South,
Range three west of the Waliamet Meridian,
and Claim fifty-thre- e in Township nine South.
Range four W est, of aaid Meridian, on the bank
of the Waliamet river, and running tbence
South sixty-tw- o degrees forty minutes Eat,
seventy-thre- e chains and fifty links; thence
Eat fifteen chains to tbe northeaxt corner of
said Peter Polly Donation Claim; thence South
forty cnains and eirbty-eigb- t links to the north
line of section nineteen, in Township nine
South, Range three West, at a point two chains
and seventy-si- x links west of the northeast
corner of said section nineteen; thence North
sixty-fiv- degrees West, on hundred and
twenty-si- x chains and thirteen links, to the
waliamet river; tbence Kortn fifty degrees fif-

teen minutes East, down said river on the right
bank thereof, meandering according to the
Government survey, twenty-fou- r chains aud
forty-tw- o links; theace North sixty three de
gree thirty-fiv- e minutes East, nineteen cnains
and thirty links, t the place of beginning,
containing three hundred and fifty and seventy
one hundredth acrea of land, more or less, all
in Marlon county, Oregon.

TRACT IIL

Beginning at the northeast coraer of the Do-

nation Land Claim of Peter Polly and wife,
Notification number four hundred and ninety-tw- o.

Claim forty three, ia Township nine Sooth.
Range thre West of Waliamet Meridian, and
Claim fifty-thre- e in Township nine South, Range
four West, of said Meridian, and running theace
South sixty-elgb- t chain and twenty links, to
the south line of tbe Donation Land Claim of
Joseph C. Polly; thence South sixty-eig- de-
gree thirty minute East, eighteen chains;
tbeno North eight chains and seventy links;
tbence East thirty-eigh- t chain and eighteen
link; thence North nineteen chains and forty
link, thence North thirty-fou- r degrees forty
five minutes Eatt. twenty-thre- e chains and
fifty links; thence North thirty degrees West.
thirty-on- e chains ad forty link; theace West
fifty-tw- chains and seventy five link,' to the
tilace of beainninsT. eontalnlna: three hundred
and ninety-si- x and eleven acres
of land, more or less, in Marion County .Oregon.

TRACT IV.

Beginning at the southwest corner of the Do-
nation Land Claim of Lewi Petti)ohnand wife,
Notification fonr hundred and ninety. Claim
thtrty-nine- , in Township nine South, Range
tnree west, or me waijantei Meridian, ana run'
nlM thence North sixty decrees East, thirty
eight chains and fifty links; tbence North thirty
degrees West two chains and sixty-thre- e links.
to tne nortn line oi section seventeen in aaidTnwnthin thnA Faiil .Inn. th. inn 1lnA
eighty-seve- n chains to tbe northeast corner oi
section sixteen in said Township', theace
south twenty chains, tbence west
fifty one 'chains and thirty-fou- r links; thence
South thirty-seve- n degrees thirty minutes West,
fifteen chains, thence South fifty-fou- r decrees
thirty minutes west, twenty-tw- chains and
ninety links; thence South ihlrty-fon- r degrees
forty-fiv- e minjte West, twenty - five
chains and seventy-fiv- e links
thence North thirty degrees west,
fifty one chains and four links, to tbe place of
DegiDoing, containing; mree nnnarea ana fmy- -
seven ana ninety-seve- n acres
of land, more or less, in Marion Comty, State
of Oregon.

TRACT V.

The south went quarterof section ten in Town
ship nine south, Kanre three Wext of tbe Wal
Ismet Meridian, in Marion Coanty, Mtate of
Oregon, containing one hundred and sixty
acres ui taiiu.

TRACT VI.

The northwert quarter of section ten in
Townnblp nine 8oMh, Range three West, of
Wallaanet Meridian, in Marion County, State of
Oregon, containing one huudred and sixty
acres vi iauu.

TRACT V.
Beginning at tbe southeast corner of section

four, in Townhip nine South, Range three
west.'waiiamei Mna:an. ama running theace
Mouth forty chains; theore We t ninety-fiv- e

cnsis. inn wriy-wB- nun, menre JNOTin sixty
degrees East along the southern boundary line
of tb Donation Land Claim of Thomas Cox.
sixty-seve- n chains and seventy links, to the
soutbeart corner of aaid Cox lonation Claim
theace North thirty degrees Weft, seven chains'
and eveuty-thre- i links, to the south line of
said section four; thence east thirty-nin- chainasna Biij-nn- i iidii 10 iik place of beginning.
containing two hundred and forty two and
eleven acres of land, more or
leas, in Atarion iHHiaty, Oregon.

TRACT VIII.
Beginning aitae northeast comer of section

sixteen, in Township Dine South, Range three
oi n siismn .Meridian, n runninsr

tbeaoe West on section lines eighty seven
cnains; mence Bonn tniny degree West,
tniny-nin- e cnains aoxl thirty seven links, to
the southwest corner of the donation Land
Claim oi i nomas cox; thence North sixty de--
greeaeast, iweivecnainsand thirty links Whence

ninety nve mains ana forty-on- links to
in quarter section corner on tbe east line of
section nine in said Township: thence South
lony cnains. to tne siace of beginning, contain
iog mree nnnarea ai a ninety and tea one-mo-re

hundredth acres of land. or lew, in lit- -
rion county, Oregon.

TRACT IK.
Beginning at the southwest corner of the Do

nation Liana Claim of i nomas Cox. Notification
saber foir hand red and sevantv-nt- i.im

forty-on- in Township nine South, Rang thre
West, f Waliamet Meridian, and running
theao South thirty decrees East, forty twochains, theuca Sooth alxty degress west, thirty

cuains sun any nuss, to toe northeasternboundary of the Donstion Land Claim of JohnV. Wood; thene Jlurth tblny degreea West,
long aaid Bortheaotera boundary of aaid Wood

donation claim fort yn wo chains, thenet Northsixty degree east, thirty-eigh- t chain and fifty
links, to ihepiae of beginning, containing on
fa a ad red and sixty on and sevvttty on han-dred- th

acres of land, mor or le, in Marion
County, Oregon.

TRACT X.
Beginning at the northwest corner of tbe Do-

nation Land Claim of Thomas Ox, Notification
fonr hundred and seventy aloe. Claim fotty-or- u,

l Towasbip nine Soatb, Ran threeWaot f Waliamet Meridian, and ronaingthence

1 1 kMM .i ... u. . .
I chain and fifty links to th nonhasranf boS!
dary of the DonatUss Land Claim of John ld ; the on thirty dear. We-- t. along

J aaid north eastera boundary iTs of U. Wood

John A. Kasson, now at his home in
Iowa, as president of the commission
replied to the article. In an interview
he said the commission avoided any
semblance of partisanship, either relig
ious or political, in us arrangements, ana
that Cardinal Gibbons was invited as the
head of the largest body of Christians in
the United States. The Presbyterian
Journal, which will be issued
will devote two pages to answering
Kasson's reasons why Cardinal Gibbons
was invited to offer the closing prayer at
the centennial exercise. The article con-
cludes with these words : "We confess
our protestant blood boils over this. Mr.
Kasson and and other Protestants who
were on the commission had no right to
sell out and humiliate tins protestant
city and this protestant nation. If they
were hoodwinked or acted from ecclesi-
astical ignorance they should confess
their error."

NO HOPE LEFT.

Jak Sharp Mont Go to Sing-- Sine Big"
Away.

New York, Sept. 29. The order of the
court in the case of Jacob Sharp was
settled by the general term of the su-

preme court to-da- y. It directs that the
sentence of the court below shall be
carried out. The order was settled by
Judge Newbrunt, all of Sharp's lawyers
and the district attorney with bis assist
ants being present at the time.

THE GREAT JUNKET.

The President and Parly Start on Their
Political Trip to Various Point.

Washington, Sept. 30. The vestibule
train with President Cleveland and party
on board left the Baltimore and Potomac
station at 10 o'clock this morning.

About fiftv persona gathered in front of
the White House this morning to witness
President and Mrs. Cleveland s depart
ure. The weather, which had been
rainy and disagreeable for three days, had
cleared off beautifully just in time to ver- -

ifv the proverbial good luck ol the presi
dent. At 9:45 the carriage drove up at
the north front and the president, Mrs.
Cleveland, Mrs. Folsom and Lena, Mrs.
Cleveland's maid, entered and were
driven to the railroad station. The pre
iiient wore his usual black suit, while
Mrs. Cleveland was dressed in brown
silk. At the station the special train
had been run back nearly to the entrance
of the building. An ordinary car bad been
attached for the accommodation of rail
wav and train men which was to be de
tached at Baltimore. At that city the
cars, which at the start were headed by
the palace car, were to be reversed so as
to bring the observation compartment in
the rear.

Hie train looked handsome in its new
paint and bronze ornaments. Through
the plate elans windows could be seen
baskets of jacquemenot roses and other
cut flowers. From the waiting rooms a
cruious crowd eyed the train and every
member of the party as they arrived.
Marshal Wilson was early at the depot
He was followed by Secretary Fairchild
Col. and Mrs. tamont with their two
children arrived next and went imroedi
ately to the train. Secretaries Whitney
aud bndicott ireceded the presidential
party by a few minutes. Dr. Bryant and
the marshal had already arrived and
taken their places in the car.

At 9 Jx) the president made his appear
anee at the station. He was escorted by
Marshal Wilson. Mrs. Cleveland and
her mother came next and the maid fol
lowed them, tjuite a crowd of newspa
per and railroad officials and other pnv
Fi a s .ilegea persons naa neen aamuiea 10 me
platform. Most of them raised their hats
and the salutes were returned by the
party. Secretary and Miss Bayard hur
ried up at this moment and boarded the
train with the presiedent and Mrs. Cleve
land. Kntnne 4b, in charge of r.ngineer
Frank Carver, had just backed down and
ronplcd on to the train, which was nnder
the direction of Conductor C A. Haver
fitick. The members of the cabinet, Mrs
Folsom and Mi IUyard said farewell
and at 10 a. tu. the train moved off on it
tang journey.

BALTIMORE REACHED AND FASHED.

Baltimore, Sept. 30. The presidentia
train reached Baltimore an hour and
ten minutes after leaving Washington
The announcement that the party would
arrive attracted about 1000 persons, fully
one-ha- lf of whom were ladies. As soon
as the train stopped the president and
Mrs. Cleveland were seen about the cen
ter of the. car. He sat near a window
and to the request to go to the platform
shook his head. A 1 :15 sharp the signa
for the departure was given and the train
pulled out. There was no demonstration
by the people assembled at the station.

rOMMANDKR-IN-CHIE- T.

Jsl?e Hare, of Minnesota, Chose n th
First lis1 lot.

St. Loci, Sept. 30. Judge Race, Of

Minnesota, has beea elected commander-in-chie- f
of the G. A. R. He was chosen

on the first ballot by a majority of twen
ty-fo-

A NEW DEAL. a

Th Northern and I'aloa Pacific
Isaae and Divide Territory.

. . .T V n mioM.ua. me terms ol agree-
ment between the Northern Pacific and
Union Pacific railroads are officially given
as follows: "The Northern Pacific joins
the V nion Pacific in the guarantee of the
dividends and charges on Oregon Naviga-
tion seenrities, the Union Pacific paying
three per cent, of the guaranteed divi-
dend of six per cent, on Oregon Naviga-
tion stocks.

The division of territorv was mr4an-ll- y
agreed nP lUt conferences

which have been held in this city between
President Adams and General Manager
Potter, of the Union Pacific, and Presi-de- nt

Harris and Vice President Oakes. of
the Northern Pacific. The dividing line
will be Snake river at its mouth where it
ntf the Colombia. The Colombia

and PaloQse railway; which has been the
chief boos of contention, will be operated
uy me ronnrrn ratine and will be
turned over to that company. The for--
"u!0! .?orthern. prfflc directors

I ii to with .K- - it-- i.

i!SSi"S3.i"K "rJ ".T
Brbokman. J

The Eaclc Bird Now Has
License to Screech.

THE YACHT VOLUNTEER WIXS.

She Comes in Tea Minutes Ahead of
" the Scotch Thistle, and the Great

American Cop U Here.

Highlaxds, Sept. 30.-9- :38 a. ro. It
is raining heavily, wind twenty miles an
hour and stiffening rapidly. A dense fog

shots off the view of the water, but there
is some chance of its lifting.

10:42 a. m The preparatory gun was
fired at 10 :32. The yachts are now ma-

neuvering for a start. The wind is blow-

ing fifteen mile an hour from the east.
The fog is lifting a trifle.

10 :50 a. m. The yachts crossed the
line about 10:44. The haze prevents
close observation, but the Volunteer
seemed to have a alight lead. They are
going very close hauled, with booms to
port.

11 :50 a. m. The yachts are out of sight.
When last seen they were heading east
northeaBt, and going very rapidly, with

the gap widening in favor of the Yankee.
The wind still holds east and blows
steadily about twenty to twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour.
Los I5each 12 :4. Both yachts

standing south and Volunteer ahead.
Long Beach 12 :52 p. m. The yachts

are now about one mile south of the turn
ing stake. The Volunteer leads by over
a mile.

Loxrt Beach 1 :40 p. m. Volunteer
two miles ahead.

8asiy Hook 1 :45 p. m. The ocean
is covered with white cap. The wind is
blowing half a gale. Pilot boats are
scudding about under double reef. The
wind is now thirty miles an hour and
increasing. If it blows much heavier
the racers will have to house their top
masts. It will be a fast race and the fin
ish may be reached before 3 p. m.

Handy- - Hook 3 p. ra. The Thistle
turned the stake boat seventeen minutes
after the Volunteer. The wind has fallen
to twenty miles an hour.

3:4a p. ra. The Volunteer i four
miles from the finish line. The Thistle
is two miles astern.

3:43 p. m. The Volunteer leads by
two miles, but the ThiBtle is gaining.

8asiy Hook, Sept. 30. The Volunteer
won. finishing at 4.24.10. The din of
whistles and the booming of guns con-
tinued for fnllv five minutes. The Thistle
finished at 4.34.10.

THE RACE IS DKTAIL.

New i'okk, Sept. 30. Great rain and
fog this morning had the effect of almost

ntirely driving away the crowds from
lite excursion steamers that were to ac
company the yachts Thistle and Vol tin
leer in the second race of the series for
the American cup. There was no spot
on Dry land from which the course of the
yachti could le watched, as they were to
go twenty miles staignt out to see and
return. The associated press tug followed
the racers and had on toard a plentiful
supply of carrier pigeons. Unlike the
day of the first race, few boats were in
sight, and the prospect of interferences
irom that source was reduced to the
minimum.

When the yachts crossing the starting
line the Thistle was seea to windward.
Doth racers were heading east and north
east, sailing on a course laid for Rocka-wa- y,

and the Volunteer was outpointing
the Scotchman. They were 500 yards
apart. The Volunteer, after the start.
beat to windward in great style, and
through the drifting fg could be seen
gaming on the tvotcn cutter, ten min-
utes after the start she was well to wind-
ward, and was pulling away from the
Thistle east to northeast, the wind blow
ing twenty-fou- r miles an hour.

At 1 :15 the Volunteer turned the stake- -
boat. She appeared to take the swell
with better grace than the Thistle, the
latter continuously burying her bows.

KASTEKN.

MRffUOI).

H Give la Some TnUbod; to the Pari He

Railroad Conanlalon.
New York, Sept. 2. Ex-Senat- Nor

wood, of Georgia, appeared before the
Pacific Kail road commission this morn
ing, to explain vouchers for considerate
amounts in the possession of the Central
i'aciftc road, which showed him to have
received these amounts for services. The
senator said he never did any thing for
the Central Pacific road, but was engaged
as counsel for the Southern Pacific in
1878. He had left the senate and entered
Upon his law practice in Savannah, an
receive! woru mat hie services were
wanted in Y anhington. lie went there
and tnet Huntington, with whom he
mane a contract as counsel tor the South
ern Pacific railroad, to advance its inter
ests in the South against Tom Scott
aexas l'acinc railroad. Witness pro
duced the contract drawn by Huntington
which provided for the payment to Nor
wood for his of ilrj,! yearlv
with allowance for his expenses. He
uwava made his bills against tlie South
ern Pacific, and drew receipts in favor of
the Central Pacific. Norwood said he
knew of no act of wrong on the part of
ilia Souther Pacific or its officers, on
leas it was placing these charges on the
books of the Central l'acinc.

At this point Attorney Cohen said he
was glad Norwood had made thiscriti
43am, for be had do docbt that wfaen the
charres were made there was a contract

' by which the Central Pacific was ceceiv
ing the earnings of the Southern Pacific
and paying its expenses.

IX BIO ANT.

rinartori 1mnn4 Bmmx ml
Has. akvawn Cardinal Glkkmw.

PmLACxLTftiA, Sept. 29. The presence
A Cardinal GtLbnn at th

centennial
.

services on independence day.
isaturcUT, a week ago, has stirred

va!rV? jrSSSii.?
ir eaponeD meir feelings. Last

ileGoes to Glory with the
Usual Dull Thud.

HE SAID HE WAS 1XX0CEXT.

The Chinese Murderer Swung; off
After Sacrament was Admin

istered by a Priest.

Has Francisco, Sept. 30. Le Sare Bo
passed a restless night and arose from
bed early this morning. He lay on bis
cot two hours during the night and wept
incessantly, and when bis tears ceased
to flow he endeavored to cast off bitter
reflections by indulging in prayer. He
gave np all hope of respite last night.
He dressed this morning in a nervous
manner and when breakfast was brought
to his cell he firmly declined to receive
any food. The clothier arrived at 8
o'clock and took his measure for a suit of
clothes.

At 10 o'clock it was found necessary to
change the drop, but the noise did not
have the least effect on Bo, and lor an
hoar he sat motionless in his cell regard- -

V A Iing bis prayer-doo-k. tie men grew un-
easy, as Father Galliano bad not been
with him since last night, and a message
was sent to St. Ignatius church asking
the father to call at the jail as early as
possible. The only consolation the mur-
derer seemed to find was in his religions
works, and he prayed long and fervently.
He then commenced giving his history
to the death watch, and broke down com
pletely when he spoke of bis father and
mother. He expressed a wish to live till
he could again hear from his father who
was living in China, and the recollection
of the manner in which he neglected his
parents when he was free Berved to de
press him. The jailer turned his thoughts
aside from home b advising him to pray
to God for strength to carry himself
bravely while on the scaffold. Father
Galliano arrived at the jail soon after 11
o'clock and administered consolation to
the condemned prisoner. Jim the fire bell
struck 12, the prisoner was taken from
his cell to the scaffold. He walked with
a firm step and showed .no' sign of weak
ness. He spoke .a few words from the
scaffold and protested his innocence to
the last. The priest offered a short pray--

a i aer, ana aamimsierea me Bacramem,
after which the trap was sprung, precisely
at 12 :05. His neck was broken by the
fall and not a limb quivered.

PACIFIC COAST.
SO AWrCLLT GREEN.

Romance of Hnnko Man aud a "Sucker
In Portland.

Portland, Or., Sept 29. John Ker,
who was arrested on a complaint of Hugh
McCullough, charged with swindling him
out of $32, bad an examination in the
police court this afternoon. McCullough
testified positively to Ker s identity, al
though the latter wore different clothes
and had shaved his chin, on which he
bad at first worn a cropped beard.

Ker had ingratiated himself into Mc- -
Cullough's confidence by representing
himself as a brother of Mr. Donald Ma- -

cleay who wanted a man to work in his
store. "The brother" hired McCullough,
bat asked a deposit of $30 as a proof of
good faith that he would come to work.

McCullough had but $32, and a few
moments after handing over the $30 tlte

a mmswindler saia he tiaa need ol a dollar or
two in change, and borrowed the last
cent the poor dupe had. He then went
jnto a brick block to w hich there are two
entrances, and McCullough never saw
him again until he met him on the
street the other night and handed him
over to the police.

Ker swore he never saw McCullough,
never heard of Donald Macleay, had not
shaved his beard, and never owned
suit of blue clothes such as McCullouirh
said he had on when they first met. In
this last statement he was unfortunate
for Mrs. Higirjns, his landlady, swore
positively that he did have a complete
suit of blue clothes when he first came to
her house. This settled "Mr. Macleay,'
and he was held to answer before the
grand jury in the sum of $150 bonds,
which he was unable to furnish.

A REPUTATION- - SAVED.

Reeoverjr of a Mlalng- - Parlcare Contain
ing-- $73,000 In Currency.

Portland, Or., Sept. 29. A gentleman
who travels considerably between this
city and Helena, M. T., this morning
related to a Telegram reporter how re
markably a missing $75,000 package of
currency was recovered recently. For
some time paet the Bank ef California
of &in Francisco, had been shipping
currency per man to one or more bank
ing bouses of Helena. About two weeks
ago the bank at the Bay forwarded
package of $75,000, but it failed to reach
its destination. The postal authorities
made haste to investigate the matter,
and ioand that the package had been
correctly checked till it fell inte the
hands of a new man on the Helena and
Portland railroad. That man, in whose
integrity every one had faith, was driven
almost to diatractiao bv the loss of so
much money, and the matter assumed a
very seriowa aspect, till a few days later
a telegram was received from the New
York city postoffice that the $75,000 cur
rency package had been found in a "tie
sack," one asei for the transportation of
newspapers. The money package had
been broken open but there was not a
dollar of it missing. The honesty of the
New York postoffice clerk just saved the
N. A P. mail agent's reputation and
Eeaceof mind. The mystery is as to

currency package got into that
paper bag.

KNOWS THE ROPES.

Tho Fortlaad Mar6rer evidently Caed to
Court PrneUcM.

Poetlahd, Or., Sept. 29. This morn-
ing Wm. Dillon, indicted for the murder
of Charles Manciet in the Argoaaut sa-
loon early last Monday morning, was
brought before Judge Stearns for arraign-
ment. After Itinirict Attorney McGinn
had read the indictment to the accused,
Dillon arose, and, addressing the court as
if he understood the practice, said : "If


